Manganese distribution across the blood-brain barrier. II. Manganese efflux from the brain does not appear to be carrier mediated.
There is concern about manganese (Mn) neurotoxicity. Mn can enter the brain by carrier-mediated influx. There have been no previous reports of investigation of Mn efflux from the brain. We used an established method that determines the rate of efflux out of the brain across the blood-brain barrier (BBB) from the product of the brain distribution volume (Vbrain) and the apparent elimination rate constant (Kel). Vbrain is determined as 54Mn uptake into rat parietal brain slices versus time. Kel is determined from the percentage of 54Mn remaining in the brain at various times after its discrete injection into the parietal cortex, compared to a reference compound which is expected to very slowly diffuse out of the brain. The Mn ion, Mn citrate and Mn transferrin (Mn Tf) were studied. 14C-sucrose and 14C-dextran were used as reference compounds. The volume of distribution of the Mn species in brain slices was approximately 3-5 ml/g, indicating concentrative uptake. Mn, as the Mn ion or Mn citrate, was injected into the brain with sucrose or dextran to determine Kel. Based on the rapid exchange rate of Mn with ligands and on thermodynamic calculations, injection of Mn ion or Mn citrate into the brain would be expected to result in rapid formation of the same Mn species, predominantly the Mn ion, Mn citrates and Mn phosphate, in brain extracellular fluid. After injection into the brain Mn did not efflux from the brain more rapidly than sucrose or dextran, which diffuse across the BBB. Brain capillary diffusion of the Mn ion and Mn citrate would be expected to be slower than sucrose or dextran. The rate of Mn efflux from the brain is consistent with diffusion.